## NEW CLIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Address</th>
<th>New Address Effective: 6/10/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Dry Creek Vineyard Inc.**  
New Couponer  
3770 Lambert Bridge Road  
Healdsburg, CA 95448 | **Dry Creek Vineyard Inc.**  
Inmar Dept. #82491  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Company Prefix</th>
<th>UPC Company Prefix</th>
<th>Brand/Products</th>
<th>Family Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0082491</td>
<td>082491</td>
<td>Dry Creek Vineyard / Wine</td>
<td>000-999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Previous Address</th>
<th>New Address Effective: 6/15/18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **NuNaturals, Inc.**  
New Couuponer  
2220 West 2nd Avenue  
Eugene, OR 97402 | **NuNaturals, Inc.**  
Inmar Dept. #39223  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Company Prefix</th>
<th>UPC Company Prefix</th>
<th>Brand/Products</th>
<th>Family Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0739223</td>
<td>739223</td>
<td>NuNaturals/Sugar Alternative Sweeteners</td>
<td>000-999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SPECIAL NOTICE

### New GS1 Prefix

**Effective: 6/1/18**

*Marine Harvest USA*, Inmar Dept. #82674 has a new GS1 company prefix for Rebel Fish, 081969302. Please forward all these coupons to the following address:

*Marine Harvest USA*  
Inmar Dept. #82674  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Company Prefix</th>
<th>UPC Company Prefix</th>
<th>Brand/Products</th>
<th>Family Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>081969302</td>
<td>81969302</td>
<td>Rebel Fish/Fish</td>
<td>000-999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### New GS1 Prefix

**Effective: 6/12/18**

*Bronco Wine*, Inmar Dept. #81054 will begin couponing on GS1 company prefix for Rancho La Gloria, 08696710003. Please forward all these coupons to the following address:

*Bronco Wine*  
Inmar Dept. #81054  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Company Prefix</th>
<th>UPC Company Prefix</th>
<th>Brand/Products</th>
<th>Family Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08696710003</td>
<td>8696710003</td>
<td>Rancho La Gloria Margarita Wine Cocktails</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New GS1 Prefix

**Effective: 6/13/18**

*Method Products, Inc.*, Inmar Dept. #17939 has a new GS1 company prefix, 08435361.
Please forward all these coupons to the following address:

**Method Products, Inc.**
Inmar Dept. #17939
One Fawcett Drive
Del Rio, TX 78840

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GS1 Company Prefix</th>
<th>UPC Company Prefix</th>
<th>Brand/Products</th>
<th>Family Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Misprinted Coupon

**Effective: 7/1/18**

*Procter & Gamble*, Inmar Dept. #37000 currently has a coupon in circulation, offer code 138859 that has an error in the coupon artwork vs. barcode. The GS1 DataBar has a missing company prefix of 0012044 and family code of 521. Procter & Gamble will honor the coupon. **If there are any scanning errors, Manufacturer would like cashiers to manually override the error to ensure the shopper still receives the discount.**

**Procter & Gamble**
Inmar Dept. #37000
One Fawcett Drive
Del Rio, TX 78840

$1.00 OFF
ONE Old Spice® 2-in-1 OR Styling Product (excludes trial/travel size)
### Misprinted Coupon

**Effective: 6/7/18**

**The Scotts Company,** Inmar Dept. #71549 has a coupon in circulation, offer code 541101 that was printed with an incorrect GCP. Please forward all coupons to the following address:

**The Scotts Company**  
Inmar Dept. #71549  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840

### Misprinted Coupon

**Effective: 5/30/18**

**Blue Rhino,** Inmar Dept. #95008 has a coupon in circulation, offer code 000175 that was printed without a redemption address. Please send these coupons to the address below.

**Blue Rhino**  
Inmar Dept. #95008  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840

### Misprinted Coupon

**Effective: 6/13/18**

**WellPet,** Inmar Dept. #76344 has a coupon in circulation, offer code 400656, with an incorrect redemption address. The coupon also has a misprint that states “Only Valid in Canada”. This coupon is valid in all USA retailers. Please forward all coupons to the following address:

**WellPet**  
Inmar Dept. #76344  
One Fawcett Drive  
Del Rio, TX 78840
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terminated Client</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effective:</strong> 6/26/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Previous Address:</strong></th>
<th><strong>New Address:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brandcraft Strategy, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;Inmar Dept. #50825&lt;br&gt;One Fawcett Drive&lt;br&gt;Del Rio, TX 78840</td>
<td><strong>Brandcraft Strategy, LLC</strong>&lt;br&gt;118 Broadway Street&lt;br&gt;Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Attn:** Diane Frederick